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Structuralcharacteristicsof somemetallo-organicdiscogenst









rigid 11atomcoreanda fringemadeup of four phenylringssubstitutedwith
alkyl/alkoxychains.In complex(i),withfouroctyloxychains,therearefouroxygen
atomsaroundthe core.Complex(ii) is asymmetricallysubstitutedwith two
heptyloxyand two heptylchainsand thereforehas two oxygenatomsand
complexes(iii)to(vi)haveonlyalkylchainsandhencenooxygenatomsaroundthe









conformation.(7)The moleculararrangementis tiltedcolumnarexceptfor the
crystalstructureof complex(ii).
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Thermalstudieson theNi complex(vi)arebeingcarriedoutandtheresultswill be
reportedelsewhere.
Detailsof thecrystalstructuredeterminationsanddescriptionsof theindividual
crystalstructuresof thecomplexes(i) to (iv)havealreadybeenpublished[10-13].
Comparisonof thesevencrystalstructureshasshownthatsomeof thestructural
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propensityfortheentireseriestocrystallizein thetriclinicspacegroupPI. As iswell-
known[26J,PI isoneofthespacegroupswhichpermitsaclosestpackedarrangement











a correlationbetweentheabsenceof molecularsymmetryin thecrystaland the
presenceof oxygenatomsin thehydrocarbonchain.Thestatisticalsignificanceof a
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Table 2. Crystal data.
Unit cell Molecular
Complex Spacegroup Z constants symmetry k
Cu-OCsH 17 a= 11-300(9)A


















PI 1 b= 11'621(2)A I 0,70
c= 12-817(2)..\
IX=103-99(1)"
13= 92. 7 3(2)"
y= 109'55(2)"
Pd-CIOH21 a= 10'260(2)A





Pd-CsH 17 a= 10'31S(2)A


















to R4or thetypeofmetalatomat thecentre,donotaffecthemolecularsymmetry.
2.2.Metalcoordination
In allthesevencrystalstructures,thedispositionofoxygenatomsaroundthemetal




0(1)...0(4)=2'57(I)A whereas0(2)...0(3)=2'67(I)A.This differenceis primarily
due to the cis arrangementof the similarchainsin this moleculeand possible
interactionsbetweentheoxygenatoms,detailsof whichareto bedescribedin the
subsequentsectionof thispaper.Averagevaluesof theM-O distance,theO-M-O
valenceanglesandthe0 ...0 distancesarepresentedintable3.Ascouldbeexpected,







betweenthemetalatomand thecoreatomsof neighbouringmoleculesof some




from the neighbouringmoleculesare found to be situatedat 3.17and 3.24A,





















Complex M-O/A O-Cj A C-Cj A O...O/A O-M-O;o M-O-C;o O-C-CjO C-C-CjO
Cu-OCsH 17 1'895(9) 1'25(1) 1'405(5) 2'74(2) 92'6(2) 127'8(8) 124'3(4) 123(1) e
Cu-OC7H1s-C7H1s 1'90(2) 1'28(3) 1'40(6) 2.74(1) 92'6(3) 127(1) 126(2) 122(1) '"
Cu-CsH 17(N) 1'908(6) 1'27(1) 1'389(2) 2'764(6) 92'8(2) 126'3(4) 125'0(2) 124'2(6)
::r
po
CU-CSHI7(P) 1'90(1) 1'27(2) 1'38(3) 2'744(5) 92-3(2) 127'2(2) 124'2(4) 124'7(7)
Pd-C1oH21 1'9665(5) 1'278(1) 1'405(3) 2'874(6) 93'9(2) 124'6(4) 125'6(2) 125'7(6)
Pd-CsH 17 1'9695(5) 1'274(2) 1'400(8) 2'871(4) 93'6(1) 124'8(3) 125'2(5) 126-4(5)
Ni-CsH 17 1'837(8) 1'275(5) 1'38(2) 2'710(6) 95'1(2) 126.1(8) 124(1) 123'8(9)
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hasalsobeendescribedby Hall etal. [28].
As could be expected,the presenceof lengthyaliphaticchainsconfersa
considerablenon-planarcharactertothemoleculeasawhole.Toprovideanindication








transconformation(seefigure2). The moleculesare lath-like.The end-to-end








to thereplacementof copperbyeitherpalladiumor nickel.
Theconformationof theasymmetricallysubstitutedmolecule(ii)meritsspecial
mention.Here,twotypesofconformationsarepossible,viz.,thosecorrespondingto
Complex 1]° b of terminal atomsjA Molecular dimensionsjA
Cu-OCgH17 3,1-5 0-88(9),0-96(3),-0-66(6), -0-95(2) 31-6,31-1,lO-8,10-9
Cu-OC7H1s-C7H1s 0-9,2-5 0-00(2),- 0-28(3),-1-08(2),0-48(3) 28-8,28-5,10-6,9-9
Cu-CgH17(N) 4-8 2-016(8),-1-42(1) 30-4,9-7
Cu-CgH 1iP) I-I 0-29(1),0-lO(l) 30-3,9-6
Pd-C10Hz1 3-2 -0-35(1),0-26(1) 35-3,9-5
Pd-CsH 17 2-8 0-05(1),0-17(1) 30-2,9-7





















a transarrangementof thesimilarsubstitutionsexists.Examinationof thecrystalliz-
ation dish of (ii) has shownthat thereare in fact crystalswith threedifferent
morphologies,thecrystalstructureofoneof whichhasbeendeterminedbyus.It is
proposedtoexaminetheothertwoformsofcrystalsalso,tofindoutifeitherofthem






Recognizingthatthereis a relationshipbetweenthemoleculararrangementsin the
mesophaseandthecrystallinephase,itmaybeexpectedthatalamellarstructurexists




in layersbuttheperiodicstackingof thelayersleadsto theformationof columns.
Figure 3 depictsa typicallayeredarrangementand thecorrespondingcolumnar





showsan interestingdistributionwhichpermitssucha weakeningof inter-layer
interactions.It isfoundthatwiththeexceptionofthecrystalstructureoftheN formof




bondedintermolecularinteractionsis morewithin a layerthan betweenlayers.
Consequentlythestackingof layersis likelyto bemoreeasilydisturbedthanthe
moleculararrangementwithinthelayer.If thethermalenergyassociatedwith the
crystallinetomesophasetransitionissufficienttodisturbtheperiodicstackingoflayers
in thecrystallinephase,thecolumnarstructurecouldgetmodifiedto a lamellar
structure.The validityof theproposedmechanismfor thecolumnarto lamellar
transformationcan be checkedif X-ray datafrom both the crystallineand the
mesophaseareavailable.At present,suchdataareavailableonlyforcomplex(i).The
layerspacingof 25Aobservedin thecrystallinephaseof (i)compareswellwiththe
correspondingvalueof23Ainitsmesophase[5].Thegoodagreementis insupportof
theproposedmechanismoftransformation.A layerthicknessof ~ 29Ahasbeen


























\iomplcK(i),whi\ihhas oKygenatomsaround the core,the repeatunit is a
centrosymmetricallyrelatedmolecularpair.It maybepointedoutthatthetwocrystal
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Figure3. Layeredarrangementof themoleculesin complex(V).











crystalstructuresis thecrystallographica axis.In thecrystalstructuresof
copper(II)ethylacetoacetate[19]andbis-acetylacetonecopper(II)[25]which
arealsocharacterizedbycolumnarstackingofthediketonecores,theshortest









(3) In thecrystalstructuresofthecomplexes(iv)to(vi),andtheP formof(iii),the
M. ..M distancealongthecolumnis ~ lOA. In strikingcontrast,intheN form
of(iii),theM... M distanceis ~ 6A.Thedistributionofintermolecularcontact
distancesdescribedearlier(§2.6)suggestsa possiblecorrelationexisting
betweentheM... M distancealongthecolumnandthecontactdistances.It is
foundthattheM ... M distancereduceswithincreasein thenumberofcontact
distancesalongthecolumnaxisor viceversa.It mustbepointedout that
Eastmanet al. [30J also proposea columnararrangementfor (iii).The
separationof2t03nmbetweenmetalatomsofadjacentcolumnsmentionedby
themis observedbyusin thecrystalstructureof theN formof (iii).
(4) Irrespectiveof theM... M distancealongthecolumnaxis,onaccountof the
tiltsofthemoleculeswithrespecttothecolumnaxis,theperpendiculardistance
betweenadjacentcoresis conspicuouslylessthan 4A and rangesfrom 3.2to






wherea is thea axiallength(columnaraxis)of theunitcell(seefigure7).
Equation(1)suggeststhatforcolumnarstructuresin whichthemoleculesare
stackedatop,approximatevaluesof the tilt e can be obtainedfrom a






concernstheorientationofthealiphatic hains.In eachmolecule,all thefour
chainsarenearlyparalleltoeachotherandtheparallelismis retainedin all
partsof theunit cell.Suchan arrangementof thealiphaticchainscanbe
expectedtooptimizethenon-bondedinteractionsbetweenthehydrogenatoms
of thechains.The importanceof suchinteractionsin stabilizingthecrystal
structurehasbeenemphasizedbyDesiraju[31].Giroud-GodquinandMaitlis
[4J alsomentionthatthenon-bondedinteractionspresentintheflexiblechains
are associatedwith thestabilitiesof both thecrystaland themesophase
structures.
(6) The stackingof moleculesalongthecolumnis stabilizedby non-bonded
interactionsof thetypecore...phenyl,phenyl..phenyl,phenyl..chainand
chain...chain.Thecrystalstructureinwhichtherespectivemetalatomenters






columnsis primarilyof thevanderWaalstype.Also,theorientationof the
moleculesis thesamein all thecolumns(seefigure8).This lastfeatureis in








Cu-OCsH 17 128 124
Cu-CsH I iN) 122 128
Cu-CsH liP) 111 110
Pd-C1oH21 112 110
Pd-CsH I 7 112 110
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